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]DIRECT IMXPORTIERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQU ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PR.INCESS AND BA-NNATX'NE STREETS,_WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

WhoatPrics Aga ! nvil] un dnubit be a gond deal ot dissatistaction

TheWinipe Frr Po-s anouicedcri da a:nong the farmers. They wvill cxpect big
The innpeg rerPrts'~ nnoneedoneday prices lagain this season, notwvtbstanding that

luldc horoat lte 78 entsg prbsel ofo No. we they really got higlier pricos lust year than tho
barid. Slie sri 5tat78mcnts asr tishe ar to. grain turned ont to bc wvorth ; but ot course it

1 lird."Suel sttenints s tese re te %ill be diflicult le convinc,ý theni oft lbis1 fact,
heiglit of absurdit.y. It wilI be n'ell on fi or to niake thrent behieve that they are gottang
September. at the earliest, before anby consider- ail their grain is n'ortlt..
able qîîantity of nen' wihat wiII begin to niove The COss.îERCcrL lust n'eek pointcd out*i
iii Manitoba, and %vliat w'beat values may be by inr vbiciî is likcely te bc donc by these irrc.
that ime no one eau tell. Tho whecat situation sponsibîe statoînents regarding probable whieat
nîay undergo a radical change betore non' prices. We have nioticed that somti of our pro.
wheat begins te niiove liere. In thre neantime, vinia eseitanges have figured iL out tint
statenients as to îvhat prices mav open at for ný lieat will be worth 81 per bushol te the far-

dividua opi ni, ndly oueL or t t in. uîter titis soason, though uipon what course of
Elvenua topeiwhona an etuy cant for ittet reasoning Liacy base this estimnate it is liard te

Eventhoe wh maie stuy o thevieat discovor. Thonigh iL is to he boped our farrn.
situation are hiable to be far astray in their ors will got goocî prices for tlieir grain, yet the
judginent. and there are fen' mon in Manitoba Ipresent outîook dlacs not point to such ltigh
who have a conîprebentsive viev, of the wlieat fgrsbigotie oe Ll hrfr
prohlemn. l'le statement macle by the Fre'e figreg toinac otied faiera. Ioliv thoy aore

Press, referred to above, appeared iii the local 1 ilkely to gae thpies frr h oinge t are

nen's coluinua of that pappr, andI it probably linflec tea igpe foldter grading s'on Lbcyi

originated in a remtark overltear<l by a reporter. sh-ouîd bc marketinîg iL. Besicles tîte injury
Tho average daily paper eporter lias no time wiîich nill b <lonie to te trade of te

jto study the %vlcat question, ancI knowvs little province by a gencral inclination te hold the
more about the subject than (laes tue average grain, te farinera ticmsclvcs tnay bc nîisled
farmer. Thtis is sinîply nothing at ail. Tite by holding As a getteral rule the best Lime
fartner's knowledIgs ot the question as a rule te mîarket grain is at once, as seon as iL is
<lacs not extend beyonci his own whbeai. fields, trýe n i elade seilyi h
or at best beyoud Ibus immediate îocaîity. l~ietbrbe niftt tni.Epcal nt
nioreover la inclinied te ho suspicionîs, ancd if ite cott.îtry an effort shtould bu made Lo movc out

dmo not geL as big a price for Itis whcat one tsinu coeth, atii t ats ssiblte boaoierryaig

year as hoe cid the prov~iens soason,ite is inclinec ieclsan h sa t otofiryg
the rai buyra re cîeaiug over tili spring, or p:-.yitîg te higier %vintcr

te believe titat th ri uesaeciaig rates rates te tte oaut, besides taking advan-
bina otît of a portion ot te value of bis pro. trige ot the LI %veatlîer for liauling the grain.
perty. Thîis is oue et te dantgers of the situa. 'l'le <lisadvaantagc of htolcding wliîat lias beau

ion this year. LasL year prices werc abîtor- sbon'n by te course of events cluring te past
tn.aily high, partly owing to the satccessful er Nowtsadnthhglpic at
working of a purely spectilftive whtecat Ical at fal on rieltstordi teigl prntinceia.
Chicago. Largely on'ing te Liiese specîîlative, ftors ancl borro%'ed înoney on it, witt te cxpec-
rather titan te legitiniaîte carises, the price of tation of getting a itigiter figure for it Inter on.
n'heat n'as maintainecl at lîigb figures dltrimîg Rstitor tait soli tltey would pay elevater
the carly part of lutL season. The resitit every charges, iîtorest and insatrauce. Non' these
one knows hias beexi very disastrous te Lise grain farniers probably ltad no knon'ledge et the
mari, who bouglit froin tLit fartîters %vitale tho whicat problein, 'but they had conceivcd a
prices wcre higit, anI htave been coînpollcdtl vague idtîi, perutaps froin rcading an itant like
soli at a loss. This year, n'ith pricea likely ta Lite: ope refcirrecl te in tto .Rrte Prc.s, that
rois considtrably lower tiart latt seation, Lhpre whýÀtt woulcl go hi&her. %%Ve arQ jnforincid that

- -

W'o have juBt reccivcdl one car landci o the Ticst
Amiericat C;ioeks whieh ivili be Sol<l nt

belon' Montrcal Pricce.

Caîl and geL quotations or send for Sainles.

W. F. DOLL,
Wholesale deniler,

b25 Main Street, WINNLPEG

quite a bit of this n'beat is stilli hold in country
elevaters by farmers' n'ith the result that thoy
cannot geL n'ithin W.) cents a bubhel for iL that
they could lust ,% inter, and in addition tlhey
have the carrying charges te pay.

0f course n'o aI1 hope for good wheat priceur
for our farinera this fali and n'inter, but this
very hope is lhable to Icaci somne astray. Hope
oitt amnottnts to epectancy, and expectancy
te bel jet, n'ithout gooci reason for sttel bolief.
It is theretore weil to endeavor te take a caim
vien' of rite outlook, tuniniltnenccd by %vhat our
<b-sires ntay bo. Non', thouigh it is impossible
Lo say what n'beat may bc worth by the tîne
non' %vheat b-gins tu conte into our mnarkets in
Septembor, iL is a very easy maLter ta figure
out what wiîat is n'orth non', if pûrch4ased for
clelivery in Septoînher. lut the saine issue of
the Free Press n'hich tells blanitoba farr.ers
that Iltse openin., price for new' wlieat n'ill be
fromn 75 te 78 cents per baishel for No. 1 biard,"
%ve finci that Chicago No. 2 n'heat for Septeni.
ber delivery is worth just 77 cents at Chicago.
Non, n'heat aL country points in Manitoba is
worth ai great deai less than ia Chicago eleva.
tors. For purposes of comparison, however,
iL is botter te take Dunluth prices, as the grades
there are nearer the ïManiteba standards, and
grain pric hiere are usualiy based upon values
at Duluth. No-n', at the tinta of %riting, Sup-
tomber wheat at Duliuth is ranging at about
80 cents for No. 1 biard. Manitoba n'heatiswortli
about the saine delivered at Port Artbur as sinai-
lar grades arc wvorLla at Duluth. To find ont
therefor. the present value ot wivsat litre, fu~r
September delivery, it is oniy necessary te
snbtract the freight rates on the %vbeat fron
liere te Port Arthur, fromn the price ruliuR at
Duluth, and alion' in addition for the cost et
biandling. Illatitng the average freight rate
fromn Manitoba to Port Arthur at 15 cents per~
buishel,' anfi subtracting this fromn current
prices at Duluth, ive find that about 65 cents
per bushiel represents file present value of
No. 1 liard wvlieat ait country points iu Mlani-
teba for September delivery ; this is %vithout
aiIon'ing anbything for the coat of hatî'lling, for
which a further reduction of a couple of cents
pet blishel 8honîld bc malle, front the value of
n'hezt nt country points hiera. Values of wheat
ntt Chicago antI Duîluth of course are subjcct to
daily fluctuation, but these are the facta of the
case as existilig at thc time of writing. By tho
Lime non' vlhcat, cornes iute the niarkct here,the
goie, il %vlheat situation may have undergone
suchi a change as te warrant considerably

bihrpricei titan ceuld non' bc p aid for wbeat
for Scýptcîniber dclivery. But w'hatever prices
may riea a fen' weeks bence, it is evident
Maniteoba dealors cabneot pay rclatively higher
prkes tian -ia ret in. oý1etirbar'atta.


